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it-IHEY DESXRE A BETTER COUýNTIZY." -louîg the lise of chuiîch life aad work ail have
.Ë.e. an influence for good. No othier aigeîiey lias so

ý%vTCH i-as thie commendation bestowed iupon ilucl to do Nvithtli Ui betternîcut of any lanîd a-s
te Old Tnes-tamcît Nvortuis wvlio (lied in the Cliristiazi Cliurch. This influence is largcly

f4h ofetrtig ocie udLii eieexercised by the individual caaigregatioîî iii the
wassliwîib3 lwi mnn:~r o lu lire.comuîinnity, and each uian and w-oman lias in

;k be desire for al betterearthly country is slîown thiat, influence a share.
i4lîe saine way. Thie barbarous lhardes froin Thiere are, in addition to this, the greait
Çidtral A.sia swcpt down over Europe ; the Norse Sclhcmefs carrie1 on by aur Cliurehi for the public
op4-klngs inaide Narmandy their hone ; thegod WhtapceiiUcruporesoor

edm fthersa rclraored tuee and bcay tof country is filied by3 the Home Mission work of
yird ethe a sricor free or laîd land go aur Churchi. Were the oîîtlyiîîg districts of the
Ioun and et stra.-ng, frnin uraon, mmd go older Provinces and tlie great North W\est not

~tryn. \ct ;eknotni vii ite reaclie<î by tlîe Home 3lîssloxîary they Nvould soon
~~XIti~Ylalise inta practical beatieiin, w-ith its lav-

higher, miabler, ideal tlîan tlîat of searchiîig le.,sness amud crime, and would iii their turai react
ad for fatter fields to satisfy tluis desire, is tlie witlî bale fui blighit upon the aIder parts o! the
t to make aur awni a better counitry. The country.
of a!very truc patriat is not inercly ta do the It i- beyond question, too, that ours would be
that lie cati for liiself iin thie country whicli a better country if the oîîe and a-quarter millions
akes Lis lîouuîe, buit ta do the best lie cati ta of her nable Prencli-Caiadian people Nvere free
e his country a better amie, miore prasperous, froni tlîe bandage of Reine and Clericalisni, and
free, and pure; and this work is îîat limited ail the iii resuits temporal, mental, moral and

talentcd or wealtliy few, but iS witliiin the spirtu, at' k-fox ul bîdgadwr
of ahl, amuI the effort iîever fails of attainimig free, %vithî the Word aîîd Spirit of God ais their

me ctegree its desired end. guide, ta, think amid act for tlîemselvcs iii the
c man w-ho, awns not six feet of inotlier iianagement of tlîeir affairs. Our Chiurchi is

yet ai1 3 ta build up il' liinsclf al trying, as best suie can, by mneans of sehools, aIo-
er, truci-, more unselfli iianhiaod, is makiîig p)orteur-,, and nîissionaries, to give thcmi free-
untry a better onte; not, anly ta tue exteait doni, and iii this way lielp ta make aur country

lic makes lîlmself better, but lie sîmapes atlier wlîat all desire te sec lier, " a better country."
inakes the camniiiiiity better. No 1miia1i But mio main who hioacstly aims ta make bis

ve ai honest, earicst Iife, witliout imfluene- 0w-n country a better aie is satisfled to rest
n tic sainîe direction tîmose -witli wliomiî lie ;tliere. Ilis syinpathiei3 reacli out ta others,, and

in contact. Tlie farier, Nv-ho, w-itlî in- lic desires a better world. Iii this, too, aur
and care amîd econiy, miakes bis fkrm, Chiurch is engaged in the w-orld's centres of

small or large, a muodel amie, Ns making lus heathenisin and sini. The great Chiurch seliemues
ya better one, nat only te the extent of Il s of Home, French, and Foreign work, arc agencies

oldlng. but lie stirnulates others ta do like- in which cvery Church member bas a part, and
Tlîe in w-hio excrts lis influence for the for wlîicii, according ta his incans, hie is re-spomi
f tie cammunity in tlîe promotion o! tei- sible.

* e. edut-atlon, or other publie good, is in lIn tliis grand ivork, along cvery lime that wve
Ça.suro makling a better country. The main miay seek tao advance it, w-e are Co-worh-ers -.N- Ch

ics into his " polities - a liigb anîd pure Christ;. and ia ail sudl work we recelve more
li0 secsl in lus ballot a sacred trust, can than w 1e give. In sceking te maake omescîf a bet-
1 l ta im'press bis conivictÎ.ins upon luis ter man, oîîe mak-es a bettcr country; in tryiug

rs amid lielp in the makziig o! a better ta mnake a better country, one mnakes himself a
better nuan.


